De La Salle College Parent Network

SECONDHAND BOOK SALE

Thursday 22 November (VCE ONLY) 1pm-4pm Kinnoull
Tuesday 4 December (ALL YEARS) midday-4pm Tiverton PAC

(NOTE TWO DATES THIS YEAR)

Payment on the day

Find accompanying these instructions
- The Secondhand Book Sale Form with a list of ALL books that can be sold at the sale with prices
- A page of the Identification slips

Fill in the form and highlight those books you are selling. All books must be unmarked and in good condition. You can also help us by filling in an ID slip for each book, including price. See Secondhand Book List for price options. (Price may be changed according to the condition of the book)

Then bundle the form, slips and books together in a bag and drop them off at the college.

Drop off
- before and on the day of the first sale (22Nov) - Kinnoull Office
- before the day of the second sale - Tiverton or Kinnoull Office
- on the day of the second sale (4 Dec) at the Tiverton PAC from 8am to 11am

Proceeds from the sale of secondhand books (less a small processing charge) will be credited towards 2013 school fees for families with students in Years 4 - 11. Cheques will be sent to families with Year 12 students leaving school.

To Collect Your Unsold Books
Visit the PAC foyer
- Wednesday 5 December between 8.00 - 11.00am
- Thursday 6 December between 8.00am - 10.30am

No responsibility is taken for unsold or uncollected books
Uncollected books will be donated

If you would like to volunteer to help with the sale contact Trish Woodman on 9508 2138